Acetaminophen is a popular over-the-counter analgesic used for headaches and minor musculoskeletal pains. Most persons taking therapeutic doses of acetaminophen experience no side effects. \¥hen taken in greater than the recommended dosage, however, acetaminophen can cause serious complications, including liver and renal failure as well as death. l This outcome is especially evident in those who take acetaminophen with suicidal intent. 2 Although the pathogenesis of acetaminopheninduced hepatotoxicity is well known, the renal effects of acetaminophen have received less attention. Most reports have focused on the renal effects oflarge doses of acetaminophen, usually associated with severe hepatotoxicity or hepatic failure. 3 There are, however, increasing numbers of reports of acetaminophen-associated renal failure in patients who have mild hepatotoxicity (without evidence of liver failure) caused by therapeutic ingestion or overdose. 3 -l 6 Additionally, 4 patients experienced acetaminophen-induced renal failure without any documented liver dysfunction.2.l7. 18 If renal failure can occur even with therapeutic doses of acetaminophen, then might there be certain persons predisposed to acetaminophen toxicity?
The aims of this paper are to present a case report of an alcoholic patient who developed renal failure after therapeutic doses of acetaminophen, to describe the types of patients possibly at risk of renal failure while taking acetaminophen, and to emphasize the importance of monitoring renal function while caring for patients taking acetaminophen either in therapeutic doses or overdose.
Case Report
A 41-year-old man with a history of alcoholism was admitted to the hospital for hematemesis. He had been well until 12 days before admission, when he drank 4 to 5 glasses of wine on that day. He began having flu-like symptoms for which he took approximately 5 g of acetaminophen during the next 3 days (ie, about 3 extra-strength or 500-mg acetaminophen tablets each day for 3 days). Nine days before admission, he went to a local clinic complaining of intractable nausea and vomiting, and his condition was presumptively diagnosed as viral hepatitis because of elevated liver function tests. He was offered symptomatic treatment as an outpatient (ie, rest, plenty of fluids, and anti emetics, as needed). His nausea and vomiting continued for the next 8 days with one episode of hematemesis on the day of admission. During this period he also noticed a reduction in urine output.
His medical history was unremarkable, except for a history of regular consumption of 1 gallon of whiskey per week for the past 10 years. He denied intravenous drug abuse or uses of other prescription medications and over-the-counter drugs (such as aspirin). men examined, his pulse was 97 beats per minute, his blood pressure was 11717 6 mmHg without orthostasis, and his temperature was normal. He had icteric sclera and spider angioma. His abdomen was soft and nontender, but his stool was guaiac-positive on rectal examination. Pertinent laboratory studies included a white cell count of 14,100/pL, hemoglobin 10.4 g/dL, and hematocrit 30.5 percent. Prothombin and partial thromboplastin times were within normal limits, and serum albumin was 4.4 g/dL (normal, 3.2 -5.2 g/dL). Results ofliver and renal function tests are summarized in Table 1 . Calculated fractional excretion of sodium (based on urine and serum electrolytes obtained on hospital day 1) was 20.9 percent, which was consistent with oliguric acute tubular necrosis. Serologic tests for viral hepatitis for hepatitis A, B, and C were negative. The remainder of serum chemistry results were within normal limits throughout the patients hospitalization.
After the initial assessment, the patient was con- sidered to be hemodynamically stable, and his renal insufficiency and mildly elevated liver function tests were not contraindications for endoscopy. The patient underwent upper endoscopy and was found to have a Mallory-Weiss tear (a slit-like laceration of the gastric mucosa at the esophagogastric juction). With conservative management the patient had no recurrence of gastrointestinal bleeding. His renal and liver functions gradually improved during the next 5 days without the need for dialysis. He was discharged on hospital day 8 with a creatinine level of2.4 mg/dL to a rehabilitation facility for continued therapy for his alcoholism. At a I-month follow-up examination he was asymptomatic, and his creatinine level was 0.9 mg/dL.
Discussion
In the United States the overall incidence of acetaminophen hepatic and renal toxicity is not known. l The incidence of renal failure after acetaminophen overdose is estimated to be 1 percent overalF and 10 to 40 percent if the patient develops severe hepatic necrosis. 19 An increasing number of case reports describe patients who have renal failure without liver failure,2-18 as well as 2 patients with nonnalliver function tests who had renal failure while taking therapeutic doses of acetaminophen. 14 Acetaminophen toxicity most commonly causes elevated liver function tests. Elevated tests occur in two distinct groups of patients: (1) those with suicidal intent, and (2) those who accidentally overdose. 1 The severity and clinical symptoms and signs ofliver toxicity depend on the dose of acetaminophen ingested. Patients with serious suicidal intent usually take larger doses than those who accidentally overdose. Liver toxicity can occur after a single dose of 10 to 15 g of acetaminophen. 2o Doses greater than 20 g of acetaminophen can be fatal,2o
Clinically, acetaminophen hepatotoxicity has three phases (Table 2) .20,21 First, gastrointestinal symptoms, such as nausea, vomiting, anorexia, and abdominal pain, appear in the first 24 hours. 20 Second, during the next 2 to 4 days, the gastrointestinal symptoms usually decrease and the liver function tests become elevated as a result of hepatic injury. Serum aminotransferase levels can reach 20,000 UIL or higher. Bilirubin increases only slighdy. Clotting abnormalities can occur. 21 Third, 3 to 5 days after ingestion, overt hepatic damage occurs, and the patient can become jaundiced. Centrilobular necrosis and sinusoidal congestion appear on liver biopsy. Hepatic failure can follow with hepatic encephalopathy and hemorrhagic phenomena. 21 If not treated, the patient generally dies.
Treatment consists of gastric decontamination and administration of activated charcoal within the first 4 hours, N-acetylcysteine within 36 hours of ingestion with best results if given in less than 10 hours postingestion, and general supportive care (Table 3 ).20 N-acetylcysteine binds the toxic metabolites of acetaminophen, resulting in inactivation and detoxification of these toxic substances.
As in acetaminophen-induced hepatotoxicity, renal toxicity is being seen more commonly in certain types of patients, such as those who are alcoholic, malnourished, or taking certain medications that can induce microsomal enzymes (such as phenytoin or isoniazid). 22 Other causes of the renal failure, including hypotension, hypovolemia, infectious agents, nephrotoxic agents, heavy metals, rhabdomyolysis, and snake or spider bites, should be sought and treated. 23 In this case, our patient did not experience hypotension or hypovolemia, as there was no evidence of orthostasis or shock. No infectious agents were ever identified. Our patient was not taking any known nephrotoxic agents other than acetaminophen, and there was no history of heavy metal exposure, rhabdomyolysis, or snake or spider bite. The temporal relation of the symptoms and the ingestion of acetaminophen gives the strongest evidence that the patient's renal failure was most likely related to the acetaminophen.
The pathogenesis of renal toxicity from acetaminophen remains unclear, but animal studies have provided a theoretical model for acetaminophen-induced renal injuries. 24 To understand how the patient's alcoholism, according to this model,24 might have contributed to the development of the kidney failure even with the therapeutic doses of acetaminophen, it is necessary to understand the cytochrome P-450 system. Cytochrome P-450 enzymes of mostly the liver and to a lesser extent the kidney are involved in the conjugation of acetaminophen for excretion. In this process, however, toxic metabolites are formed that are detoxified by glutathione, which can be decreased in the malnourished person. 22 Adapted with modifications from Insepo stimulate cytochrome P-450, the enzymes are elevated, which leads to an increase in the amount of toxic metabolite formed. The glutathione stores are quickly depleted, and the toxic metabolites attach to macromolecules on the cell membranes, causing the cell to die. 10 ,15 Injury to the kidney is localized to the proximal tubules, correlating with the high concentration of cytochrome P-450 enzymes in this area. IO Blantz 24 describes in a review article six conditions that can predispose a patient to increased acetaminophen renal toxicity: (1) severe, acute hepatic damage; (2) chronic hepatic disease; (3) male sex and advanced age; (4) concurrent stimulation of cytochrome P-450 enzymes; (5) chronic renal failure; and (6) other concurrent acute renal injuries, such as hypotensive injury or rhabdomyolysis. Thus, any condition that decreases the ability of the liver to metabolize acetaminophen effectively or increases cytochrome P-450 enzymes can potentially increase the amount of acetaminophen or its toxic metabolite reaching the kidney. Cytochrome P-450 enzymes in the kidney are less able to detoxify acetaminophen compared with those in the liver; consequently, the renal glutathione stores are depleted more rapidly, and injury to kidney cells occurs as acute tubular necrosis. The injury is reversible with time, but the patient might require dialysis until renal function returns.
As mentioned, the natural history of acetaminophen-induced hepatotoxicity is remarkably consistent and predictable. N-acetylcysteine, which inactivates the toxic metabolites of acetaminophen, can prevent liver injury from developing if administered during the first 36 hours of toxic ingestion. On the other hand, recent research suggests that the kidneys are not protected by Nacetylcysteine in cases of toxic ingestion of acetaminophen. 24 Patients with progressive renal failure will notice a decrease in urine output 4 to 7 days after toxic ingestion. In most reported cases patients were cautiously observed, and proper fluid and electrolyte balances were maintained during this time, but those patients with a more severe course occasionally required dialysis. 3 ,5,1l Renal failure usually lasts less than 1 week, and renal function gradually returns to normal. There is no report in the literature of patient mortalities occurring without hepatic failure. Thus, the prognosis is good for acetaminophen-associated renal failure without severe hepatotoxicity.
In conclusion, the primary care physician needs to be cautious when caring for patients who are possibly at risk for liver and renal involvement even at low or therapeutic doses of acetaminophen. This case report describes one such patient. Alcohol is known to increase cytochrome PASO enzymes, thus putting our patient at risk for toxicity even at therapeutic doses. If a patient is recognized to be at risk for acetaminophen toxicity, the physician can recommend another analgesic, educate the patient about acetaminophen, or use acetaminophen with caution while periodically monitoring renal and liver function.
